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THE NEW JERUSALEM TEiMPLEl.
4bThe circunistance of a minister: and] when it is believed to havehav%,inoc foutid bis way to this jbeen over-come ; that which to OurChurct', since the writeî' was last'mind, is far more serious, and sad-present in it, and the further con- dening, is the consideration of thesideration that the «%vritinigs of the jnumber of intelligent persons w%,locommunity represented by the Iaccept this nani's writings, as au-church are industriously circulated fth)oritative. and -%vho speaik of themion the usuail assumption that they 1iii relation to scril)ture as "&the"care the people," led the writer to writiings and thie word." In endea-endure a-second sitting -iithin its jvoring týo convey somne idea of thepale. Lt may be welI to premise impression received whule ýattend-that ino one need approach this, or 1ing the morning service at thisany kindred assembly, unless he ý"temple," one must make bold toor she be ready to assume that all assume that one was in possessionthey have ever previously read or of one's faculties on the occasion,heard in relation to scripture is and it xnay be permitted to reminakerroneous ; the centuries until the parenthetically, that how long onebirth of Emnmanuel Swedenborg might retain the said faculties iiare supposed to have rolled by. condenined to be repeatedly pDre-only to leave the riace as benighted sent, it would be hard to foretel.as they found it, and it was the The first objeot which would strikelofty mission -of Swedenborg, first any uiienlightened observer, onto ascend ini vision to the abodes entering this "temple" would un-of bliss, and then to disseminate doubtedly be the copy of the dec-the lighit thence obtained. An alogue which faces one on enter-elenient, and somne will regard it ing. and this acconipaniied by theas an important element, in these i 4th verse of Rev. xxii ; "Blessedconsiderations is that Swedenborg are they who do His comxnand-is acknowledged to have been, dur- ments, that they nia have righting a portion of bis life a sufferer to the tree of life, and nia enterfrom mental aberration; we are not ini through the gates into the city."disposed to enquire too xninutely The writer, for his part, mnust de-at what period this malady is suyp- dline to stultify himself to sucli an

1posed to have manifested itself, . extent as not to niaintain bis capa-


